








1 Corinthians 13:4-8
•Love is Patient

•Love is Kind

•Love does not insist on its own 
way

•Love Bears All Things

•Love Endures All Things

•Love Never Ends





1 Peter 2:24
He himself bore our sins 
in his body on the tree, 
that we might die to sin 

and live to righteousness. 
By his wounds you have 

been healed.



Matthew 28:18-20
18 And Jesus came and said to 

them, “All authority in heaven and 
on earth has been given to me. 19 Go 
therefore and make disciples of all 

nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to 
observe all that I have commanded 

you. And behold, I am with you 
always, to the end of the age.”





John 14:15-17
15 “If you love me, you will keep my 

commandments. 16 And I will ask the 
Father, and he will give you 

another Helper, to be with you 
forever,17 even the Spirit of 

truth, whom the world cannot 
receive, because it neither sees him 
nor knows him. You know him, for 
he dwells with you and will be in 

you.



1 Corinthians 13:1-13
1 If I speak in the tongues of men and of 
angels, but have not love, I am a noisy 

gong or a clanging cymbal. 2 And if I 
have prophetic powers, and understand 
all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I 

have all faith, so as to remove 
mountains, but have not love, I am 

nothing. 3 If I give away all I have, and if 
I deliver up my body to be burned, but 

have not love, I gain nothing. 



1 Corinthians 13:1-13
4 Love is patient and kind; love does not 

envy or boast; it is not arrogant5 or 
rude. It does not insist on its own way; 
it is not irritable or resentful;6 it does 

not rejoice at wrongdoing, but rejoices 
with the truth. 7 Love bears all things, 

believes all things, hopes all 
things, endures all things. 8 Love never 
ends. As for prophecies, they will pass 

away; as for tongues, they will cease; as 
for knowledge, it will pass away.



1 Corinthians 13:1-13
9 For we know in part and we prophesy 
in part, 10 but when the perfect comes, 

the partial will pass away. 11 When I was 
a child, I spoke like a child, I thought like 

a child, I reasoned like a child. When I 
became a man, I gave up childish 

ways. 12 For now we see in a mirror 
dimly, but then face to face. Now I know 
in part; then I shall know fully, even as I 

have been fully known. 



1 Corinthians 13:1-13
13 So now faith, hope, 
and love abide, these 

three; but the greatest 
of these is love.



John 15:12-17
12 “This is my commandment, that you 

love one another as I have loved 
you. 13 Greater love has no one than 

this, that someone lay down his life for 
his friends. 14 You are my friends if you 

do what I command you.15 No longer do 
I call you servants, for the servant does 

not know what his master is doing; but I 
have called you friends, for all that I 

have heard from my Father I have made 
known to you.



John 15:12-17
16 You did not choose me, but I chose 

you and appointed you that you should 
go and bear fruit and that your fruit 

should abide, so that whatever you ask 
the Father in my name, he may give it to 
you. 17 These things I command you, so 

that you will love one another.



1 John 4:8






